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Abstract
Encyclopedias,which describegeneral/technical terms,arevaluablelanguageresources(LRs). As with othertypesof LRs relying on
humanintrospectionandsupervision,constructingencyclopediasis quiteexpensive. To resolvethisproblem,weautomatically produced
a large-scaleencyclopedic corpusover theWorld Wide Web. We first searchedtheWebfor pagescontaininga termin question.Then
we usedlinguistic patternsandHTML structuresto extract text fragmentsdescribingthe term. Finally, we organizedextractedterm
descriptionsbasedon domains.Theresultantcorpuscontainsapproximately 100,000terms.We alsoevaluatedthequality of 2,000test
terms,andfoundthatcorrectdescriptionswereobtainedfor 65%of testterms.

1. Introduction

Encyclopedias,which describegeneral/technical terms,
arevaluablelanguageresources(LRs). As with othertypes
of LRs relying on humanintrospectionand supervision,
constructingencyclopediasis quite expensive. Addition-
ally, sinceexisting encyclopediasareusuallyrevisedevery
few years,in many casesusersfind it difficult to obtainde-
scriptionsfor new termsand new definitions for existing
terms.

To cope with the above limitation of existing encyclo-
pedias,it is possibleto usea searchengine over theWorld
WideWebasasubstitute,expectingthatcertainWebpages
describesubmittedkeywords. However, since keyword-
basedsearchengines often retrieve a large number of ex-
traneouspages,it is time-consuming to identify pages that
satisfytheusers’informationneeds.

To resolve theseproblems,Fujii and Ishikawa (2000;
2001) proposeda methodto automatically produce ency-
clopediasover theWeb, in which termdescriptions areex-
tractedfrom Web pagesandorganizedbasedon domains
andwordsenses.However, theirprototypesystemhasbeen
applied to a limited number of terms(approximately one
hundred),andneeds to be enhancedfor real-world appli-
cations. Thus,we implementedanoperationalsystem,and
produceda large-scaleJapaneseencyclopedic corpus.This
paper explains our methodology and reportsthe result of
experiments.

2. System Design

2.1. Overview

Figure1 depictstheoverall designof oursystem,which
generatesan encyclopedia for input terms. Our system,
which is currently implemented for Japanese, consists of
threemodules: “retrieval”, “extraction”and“organization”.

The first and secondauthorsare also membersof CREST,
JapanScienceandTechnologyCorporation.

In Figure 1, termscan be submittedeither on-line or
off-line. A reasonablemethodis thatwhile thesystemperi-
odically updatestheencyclopediaoff-line, termsunindexed
in theencyclopediaaredynamicallyprocessedin real-time
usage. In eithercase, oursystemprocessesinput termsone
by one. We briefly explain eachmodulein the following
threesections,respectively.
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Figure1: Theoverall designof our Web-basedencyclope-
diagenerationsystem.

2.2. Retrieval

The retrieval module searches the Web for pagescon-
taining an input term, for which we useda softwarerobot
to collect pages over the Japanese(.jp) domain. So far,
wehavecollectedapproximately20,000,000pages,andthe
numberof pagesis still growing.

To retrieve thosepages, we implemented a keyword-
basedretrieval module. Theretrieval moduleobtainspages
containing a input keywords,andsortsthemaccording to
the relevancescorein descending order. For this purpose,



we computethe“PageRank” scorefor each page basedon
hyperlink information(Brin andPage,1998), whichis used
in “Google”1.

2.3. Extraction

In the extraction module, given Web pages contain-
ing an input term,newline codes, redundantwhite spaces,
JavaScript codes, andHTML tagsthat arenot usedin the
following processesarediscardedso asto standardize the
page format. Second, we approximately identify a region
describingthe term in the page, for which two rules are
used.

The first rule is basedon Japanese linguistic patterns
typically usedfor term descriptions,such as “X toha Y
dearu (X is Y)”. Following the method proposedby Fu-
jii and Ishikawa (2000), we semi-automatically produced
20 patternsbasedon the JapaneseCD-ROM World Ency-
clopedia (Heibonsha, 1998), which includesapproximately
80,000 entriesrelatedto variousfields. It is expectedthat
a region including the sentence that matched with oneof
thosepatternscanbea termdescription.

The second rule is basedon HTML layout. In a typ-
ical case,a term in questionis highlighted as a heading
with tagssuchas<DT>, <B> and<Hx> (“x” denotesa
digit), followedby its description. In somecases,termsare
marked with the anchor <A> tag, providing hyperlinks to
pageswherethey aredescribed.

Finally, basedon the region briefly identified by the
above method, we extract a page fragment as a term de-
scription.Sincetermdescriptionsusuallyconsistof a logi-
cal segment (suchasa paragraph) ratherthana singlesen-
tence, we extract fragmentstaggedwith a certainHTML
tagssuchas<P>, <LI>, <DIV>, and<DD>.

2.4. Organization

Organizing informationextracted from theWeb is cru-
cial in our framework. For this purpose,we classify ex-
tractedterm descriptionsbased on word sensesand do-
mains.

Although a number of methods have beenproposedto
generateword senses(for example,onebasedon the vec-
tor spacemodel (Scḧutze, 1998)), it is still difficult to ac-
curately identify word senseswithout explicit dictionaries
thatdefinesensecandidates.

Since word sensesare often associatedwith do-
mains(Yarowsky, 1995),word sensescanbeconsequently
distinguishedby wayof determiningthedomainof eachde-
scription.For example,differentsensesfor “pipeline (pro-
cessingmethod/transportation pipe)” are associatedwith
the computer and constructiondomains (fields), respec-
tively.

To sumup, theorganizationmoduleclassifiestermde-
scriptionsbasedondomains, for whichweusedomain and
descriptionmodels. In Section 3., we elaborateon our or-
ganizationmodel.

1http://www.google.com/

3. Statistical Organization Model
3.1. Overview

Given oneor more(in mostcasesmore thanone)de-
scriptionsfor a singleinput term,theorganizationmodule
selectsappropriatedescription(s)for eachdomainrelated
to theterm.

We do not need all the extracted descriptionsas final
outputs, becausethey are usually similar to one another,
andthusareredundant.

For the moment, we assumethat we know a priori
whichdomainsarerelatedto theinput term.

Fromtheviewpoint of probability theory, our taskhere
is to selectdescriptionswith greaterprobability for given
domains. The probability for description� given domain� , �
	��� ��� , is commonly transformedas in Equation (1),
throughuseof theBayesiantheorem.

��	���� ����� ��	 � ��� ��� ��	�� ���	 ��� (1)

In Equation (1), ��	 � ��� � modelsa probability that � corre-
sponds to domain � . ��	�� � modelsa probabilit y that � can
be a descriptionfor the term in question,disregarding the
domain. Weshallcall themdomain anddescriptionmodels,
respectively. We regard ��	 ��� asaconstant.

To sumup, in principle we select � ’s that arestrongly
associatedwith a specificdomain, andarelikely to bede-
scriptionsthemselves.

In practice,wefirst useEquation (1) to compute ��	��� ���
for all the � ’s predefined in the domain model. Then we
discardsuch � ’s whose ��	��� ��� is below a specificthresh-
old. As a result, for the input term, relateddomains and
descriptionsaresimultaneously selected.Thus, we do not
have to know a priori which domains are relatedto each
term.

In the following two sections,we explain methods to
realizethedomain anddescriptionmodels, respectively.

3.2. Domain Model
The domain model quantifies the extent to which de-

scription � is associatedwith domain� , whichis fundamen-
tally a categorization task. Among a number of existing
categorizationmethods, we experimentallyusedonepro-
posedby IwayamaandTokunaga(1994), whichformulates�
	 � ��� � asin Equation(2).

��	 � ��� ��� �
	 ����� � ��	���� ����� ��	������ ���	�� � (2)

Here, ��	������ � , �
	���� ��� and �
	�� � denote probabilities that
word � appears in � , � and all the domains, respectively.
We regard ��	 ��� asa constant. While ��	������ � is simply a
relative frequency of � in � , we needpredefined domains
to compute ��	���� ��� and ��	�� � . For this purpose,the useof
large-scalecorporaannotatedwith domains is desirable.

However, sincethoseresourcesareprohibitively expen-
sive, we usedthe “Nova” dictionary for Japanese/English
machine translation systems2, which includes approxi-
matelyonemillion entriesrelatedto 19 technical fields as
listedbelow:

2Producedby NOVA, Inc.



aeronautics,biotechnology, business,chemistry,
computers,construction,defense,ecology, elec-
tricity, energy, finance, law, mathematics, me-
chanics,medicine, metals,oceanography, plants,
trade.

We extractedwordsfrom dictionaryentriesto estimate�
	���� ��� and ��	�� � , whicharerelativefrequenciesof � in � and
all thedomains,respectively. WeusedtheChaSen morpho-
logical analyzer (Matsumotoet al., 1997) to extractwords
from Japaneseentries. We also usedEnglish entriesbe-
causeJapanesedescriptionsoftencontainEnglishwords.

It maybearguedthatstatisticsextracted from dictionar-
ies areunreliable,becauseword frequencies in real word
usagearemissing.However, wordsthatarerepresentative
for a domain tendto befrequentlyusedin compoundword
entriesassociatedwith thedomain, andthusour methodis
a practicalapproximation.

3.3. Description Model

The descriptionmodel quantifies theextent to which a
given page fragmentis feasibleasa descriptionfor the in-
putterm.In principle,wedecomposethedescriptionmodel
into language and quality properties,as shown in Equa-
tion (3). ��	�� ��� ����	�� ��� ��� 	�� � (3)

Here, ����	�� � and ���!	�� � denote languageandquality mod-
els,respectively.

It is expectedthat the quality model discardsincorrect
or misleadinginformation contained in Web pages. For
this purpose,we useas ���!	�� � thePageRank scorefor the
sourcepagecomputed in the retrieval module (seeSec-
tion 2.2.). In other words, we rate the quality of pages
basedon hyperlink information, and selectively retrieves
thosewith higherquality.

Statisticalapproaches to languagemodeling have been
used in much NLP research,such as machine transla-
tion (Brown et al., 1993) andspeechrecognition (Bahl et
al., 1983). Our model is almostthesameasexisting mod-
els,but is differentin two respects.

First,while general languagemodelsquantify theextent
to whichagivenwordsequenceis linguisticallyacceptable,
ourmodel alsoquantifiestheextent to whichtheinputis ac-
ceptableasa termdescription.Thus,we trainedthemodel
basedonanexisting machine readable encyclopedia.

We usedthe ChaSen morphological analyzer to seg-
ment the JapaneseCD-ROM World Encyclopedia (Hei-
bonsha, 1998) into words (we replacedheadwords with
a common symbol), and then usedthe CMU-Cambridge
toolkit (ClarksonandRosenfeld, 1997) to model a word-
basedtrigram.

Consequently, descriptionsin which word sequences
are more similar to thosein the World Encyclopedia are
assignedgreater probability scoresthroughour language
model.

Second, ��	�� � , whichis aproduct of probabilities for " -
gramsin � , is quitesensitive to thelengthof � . In thecases
of machinetranslationandspeech recognition, thisproblem
is lesscrucialbecausemultiplecandidatescomparedbased

on the languagemodel are almostequivalent in termsof
length.

However, sincein our caselength of descriptionsare
significantly different,shorterdescriptionsaremorelikely
to beselected, regardlessof thequality. To avoid thisprob-
lem,wenormalize��	�� � by thenumberof wordscontained
in � .

4. Produced Corpus
We collected 169,451 terms in various fields from a

number of sources(e.g., machine-readable dictionaries),
andsubmittedthemto ourencyclopediagenerationsystem.
As a result,we producedanencyclopediccorpus including
105,069 terms.

Ourcorpus is availablevia aWebbrowser, in whichde-
scriptionsfor submittedkeywordsarebrowsable.Figure2
shows example descriptionsfor “deeta-mainingu (data
mining)”. In thisfigure,thefirst two paragraphsareassoci-
atedwith thecomputerdomain, andthe lastparagraph de-
scribes“data mining” in thecontext of thefinancedomain.
Thosedescriptionswereextractedfrom differentpages.

We evaluated the quality of our resultantcorpus,for
which we selected2,000 technical termsin the computer
domain asa testset. Then, we asked six people to judge
eachof theresultantdescriptionsasto whether or not it is a
correctdescriptionfor a termin question.

Weanalyzedtheresultonaterm-by-termbasis,because
readingonly acoupleof descriptionsis notcrucial. In other
words,weevaluatedeach term(notdescription), andin the
casewhereat leastoneof the top tendescriptionwascor-
rectfor atermin question,wejudged it correct.Theratioof
correcttermswas64.6%. Sinceall the testtermswerein-
herently relatedto thecomputerdomain, wefocusedsolely
on descriptionscategorizedinto the computerdomain. In
this case,theratioof correcttermswas61.2%.

5. Conclusion
The World Wide Web has been an unprecedentedly

enormousinformationsource,from whichanumber of lan-
guage processingmethodshave beenexplored to extract,
retrieve anddiscover various typesof information. In this
paper, we described a methodto producelarge-scaleency-
clopedic corporaconsisting of term descriptionsfrom the
Web.

Given a term for which encyclopedic knowledge (i.e.,
descriptions)is to be generated, our methodsequentially
performsa) retrieval of Webpagescontaining the term,b)
extraction of pagefragmentsdescribingtheterm,andc) or-
ganizing extracteddescriptionsbasedondomains(andcon-
sequently word senses).We produceda corpuscontaining
105,069 terms.We alsoevaluatedthequality of 2,000test
terms,andfoundthatcorrectdescriptionswereobtainedfor
65%of testterms.
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